All reagents were of analytical grade. The title compound was prepared from zinc chloride, 2-aminothiazol-4-acetic acid and deionized water in the molar ratio 1:2:111 by heating at 130°C for 4d.After preparaion, the autoclave was cooled down to room temperature and the colorless block-shaped single crystals were separated, washed by distilled water and dried in air.
Discussion
Zn atoms in the title crystal structure are five-coordinated. Zn links two thiazole units via Nand Oand one terminal water molecule via O3 forming am onomer. The Zn-Ob onds are in the range of 2.182(4) -2 .265(4) Å.T he Zn-Nb ond length is 2.220(6) Å.The bonds length are rational as literature reported [1] . The monomers are linked into the title compound structure by intermolecular force, hydrogen bond O3−H3A···O1. 
